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Page Four 
r---~~~~;-~1, ~~s;!~1I=~~!~~~~~:d' ~ 
I ' • "EVElWTlliNG MUSICA-L" +·-·~-·-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··--K·-~~-·-··-·~~-~-M-••-•M-.n~-••-••..._. -- 4l8 W Centr~l Ave 
Miss M!lrth!l :JJart\lll of G11llup menting Mrs. G. W. Hagy, o:t "Is my face red?" might be said by Dr. Tugwell Proves ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;·;·;;;';;;;;;~ 
and Mr. Ralph Lol>en pf this city Texas, sister of Mrs. Geo~ge Pope the average c11mpus celebrity, but He Is Fisherman 
, Shannon, and Mrs. F. Ohs Wood, not so with me. My query would __ 
were married llt 
9 0 
clock; S&turday wife of Lieut. Wood of Ft. Del! be, "Is my :f11ce reatli" for that is Although a member of the Brain 
morning, June 15th, at the Episco- Moines, who is a guest of her sis- the -thing I am inte1·ested in. •rrust, Dr. nexford Tugwell proved AT THE 
pal Church in Gallup. ter, M1•s, Roy St1•ome. Here I stand betwen the presi- he could catch fish during the fish-
Both the Pl'ide and the groom -- dent's office and the personnel ?f- ing trip to Eagle Nest Lake with THEATRES 
are fo1·mcr students of' the Univer- ALPHA CHI DELEGATE fice on the first floor of the admm- Gov. Clyde Tingley and President 
sity of New Mexico. ·Mrs. Loken Miss Virginia Langham will be istration ):Juilding. My face is blac){ J. F. Zimmerman. Sunshine 
official delegate to the national con- and smeary, but all over me are . So much did Tugwell enjoy the attended this institution for three h 
vention of the Alpha Chi Omega beauty marlrs-some of which ave trip said the Governor, that he 
years and is a member of the sorority J Ullfi! 26 to July 3 in W11ite long since sc~·ved their purpose-I pla~s to return in August with 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. For Springs, West Virginia. Ruth cqll th!lm beauty marks, because Hal'l'y Hopkins, emergency ~·~~lief 
-STARTING FRIDAY-
JOAN CRAWFORD 
RODERT l\IONTGOMER¥ 
in 
the lust three years she has been Bolton and Betty Roberts are also t!Jey attract attention to me. head, fol' anothel" trip. 
teaching at the Tohatchi Indian going. Clnra Lingo is alternate. Let's see what there is posted on -------------
'NO MORE LADIES' 
s l 1 G 11 Miss Roberts will be one of the me for the week of June 1'7 to 22, ROSSITER'S FOR FLOWERS c 100 near n up, · . . . ·. . · . h . f KiMo • . . l . 100 pledges to be 1mt1ated dunng Announcements me ere o sum-
1\.ir. ~olren IS a graduate of t Ull the convention in observation of mer terms in places from Albuqu?~·-
Umversity and a mem~er o~ tl~e the SOl'Orit:r's fiftieth anniversary, que to Heidelberg, Geneva, Mexico 
Pi Ka}lp.a Alpha Frate:mty. e IS Mrs, Newton Roberts, her City, our own Santa Fe, and a fly-
now .assistant manager of the New mother, a national officer, who has ing school at ~otre Dame. 
Mexico Power Company of Bel~n. been house chaperone hel'e the past More than this I am a lost and 
The young couple have taken up t .11 tt d :found bureau and why do I keep . . 1 N. ·th F th ~emes er, WI a en . ' l'esidence at 60 OJ . • our some of these notices? Come up 
stt·eet, in Belen. &nd see me sometime. I am Miss 
-- Dorothea Fricke Bulletin Board. 
HOOD-GUNN Leaves for '11aos 
15c Pint 
Delivery Service 5c Extra 
LOW PRICES 
Fine Foods 
Blakemore-Exter 
Mortuary 
Ambulance Service 
+-~•-n-••-u-•--••-•-n-•-•-.. -n •-u " .. n n u •-•-•• •-•+ 
I CORDER'S GROCERY f 
+·-··--q-•r-r~-u-1-MI--11-~1-1+ 
I ·I' J COMPLE'fE LINE OF 
IcuRiosj 
J for r~m~embrances and gifts 1 
f for friends !· 
! AI Hall I 
·,II I Curio Shop 
1 1806 North Fourth • 
+---. .._..._____ .. ··-· .. ·-·+ 
STARTING SATURDAY 
PAUL 1\iUNI 
in 
'BLACK FURY' 
Chief 
-sTARTING FRIDAY-
WILL ROGERS 
in 
'Life Begins at 40' 
Go to a Show Every Week 
+-··-·-·-·-··-··-·-~·-·---··-··--... -·-··-··-·-··-·-··-·--r I · The Hai~dress for YOU/ I 
I ~ 
Permanents a Specialty t 
Rubyann Beal].ty Shop 
Phone 4199 Across from the U ! ..... ,_,_, __ ,_,_, __ ,_,_ .. ______ ,_,_,_ 
Ja£MCMURTRYMFG.Co. 
PAINT-VARNISH-GLASS 
WALLPAPER-MIRRORS 
509 W. CENTRAL 
Phone 43 8 
--We Deliver--
WE CATER TO LUNCHES FOR STUDENTS 
Low Prices and Good Food Make the 
---
Pine Knot 
a Popular Place 
SANDWICHES 
COLD PLATE LUNCH 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
UNUSUAL SALADS 
FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPERS 
WE SUGGEST YOU TRY OUR 
Delicious Salads for an Occasional Meal 
PINE 'KNOT 
Legion Cafe 
:!".: 1412 East Central Phone 3798 f 
YOU CAN BUY BETTER GOODS FOR I SANDWICH & SALAD SHOP 
1 LESS MONEY HERE I . 
. I . . liECtl 
J Open Evenings and Sundays . . j i 0~~ ~:~.~:~.~~~~.:::.7~ .. _,_,._,._"_"_"~"~"~'~~.~-.. -+ tl•-ii-••-•--•-••-••-••-til-u-t~~u-••t-"-••-n-••-••-••-••-u-•-n-1• , 1-n 11 1 . Second Gold, N. W. Corner 
• I 
I 
_;_,_ .- -, .;---~ __ _;_::.___ 
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Educational Conference Opens 
EXPOSITION 
PLANS GIVEN 
AT ASSEMBLY 
------------------· 
Dr. Zimmerman Outlines 
Coronado Celebration 
Program 
WORK ON KUAUA 
KIVA MURALS 
BEGINS SOON 
Layers to Be Separated by 
Special Process, One 
at a Time 
"The Col'onado Exposition to be The work of separating the lay-
held in New 1\fexico in 1940 will be ers of mural paintings, found re-
distinctive and different from other cently in the kiva at Kuaua, near 
nationl).l expositions and World Bernalillo, will begin in the near 
Fair.s," President Zimmerman, of future. These paintings are now in 
the University, said in an address the basement of the Stadium, occu-
100 VISITING 
EDUCATORS.AT 
'U' FOR MEET· 
Professor L. Bryson of 
Columbia Leading 
Speaker 
With educators from all parts of 
New Mexico and even more dis-
tant,.points on hand, an Adult Ed· 
ucation confemnce was opened at 
. nt a student assembly Wednesday pied by the Archaeology depart-
morning. "The celebration will PROFESSOR J. T. REID ment. q PROFESSOR LYMAN BRYSON summer school, and Prof. J. T. 
find its basis in the historical and --c--.~-~--~--- The paintings appear on Jayel's Reid, who is in cbarge of the con-
cultural life of the Southwest In p f Cl d T II of adobe plaster and consist largely ,.----------~---:: ference arrangements, have esti-
the University this morning, Dean 
S. P. Nanninga, director of the 
order to make it a success." ro T. Ly et · ll ) of masked or god-like figures in Campus Canine mated that 100 delegates from out-
President Zimmerman stated that 0 ec ure Ju y 3 red, yellow, black, white, and blue Carries Rabbit of-town will attend. The confer-
various committees will be organ- On European Novel earth colors. There arc at least ence will last two days. 
zed. Some of these are the histor• sixteen layers of these paintings, To Reid's Class All business sessions are to be 
ical, pageantry, literary, dramatic, Prof. Clyde Tull, editor of the one on top of the other, I held in Rodey hall. The first sea-
art, museum, educational, publicity, "Husk Magazine," professor of The method of separating the I According to reliable rep~rts sion opened at 10 a. m. with Fed-
agriculture, commerce, industry, E I' h t C 11 C II . layers of plaster consists in treat- one of the famous campus camnes era! Circuit Judge Sam G. :Brat-
and finance, All are to deal with ~g IS a orne 0 ege, Iowa, ing each layer with a solution that I walked into Prof. J. T. Reid's Edu- ton presiding. Prof, Lyman B1·y. ~istoric~l phases for ~his exposi- WJil lecture 011 the subject "The penetrates only one layer at a time I cation class tbc other morning, son, of Columbia University, and a 
t1on wh1ch must be a d1ffercnt and Contemporary European Novel," at so that it can be Temovcd without national lecturer on adult educa-1 
· gave the room tbe "once over," a cultura rather than an economic Rodey hull, July 3. breal:ing. tiona! p1·oblems, will be one of the 
affair. Haniel Long, poet, author of "At-. At the west end of the kiva walked out, and returned a few chief speakers at the conference. 
"Interest in the Coronado expo· lnntides," and "Pittsburgh Memo- stands an adobe altar decorated minutes later, carrying a dead rab- Professor Bryson has just at-
sition is widespread," Dr. Zimmer- rnnda," lectured on the subject, with ceremonial paintings. A small bit into the class room. (That tended the American Library asso-
man told the students. "Readings from Pittsburg!! Memo- niche in an opposite wall contained class must have one hungry look, ciation convention at Denver. He 
In different parts of the East, randa" at Rodcy ball, June 27. a medicine bundle made up of stone not for knowledge? or was it?) has often stated that the biggest 
where he traveled, IJC said there Last week Mrs. Kathryn Ken- charms. The carb"on blackened problem in adult education is deter-
were manifestations of such inter- nedy O'Connor, director of Albu- floor has three sets of loom holes Receiving no applause for his mining the reading materials and 
est. The Smithsonian Institute, in querque's Little Theatre, lectured !or anchoring upright looms, noble catch, tbe dog with the rnb· the teaching of techniques. 
particular, has offered to co-oper- on the topic, ",Propaganda in the Evidence points stl'ong1y to the bit in his mouth, ran out of the The morning session .Friday was 
ate in giving information as to cos- Theater." According to Dr, T. M. fact that Kuaua may have been oc- room like 11 child who has done opened with an address of wel-t f th C d 
' d h P f th 'E l' h. d rtm. t • • . come by President James F. Zim-umes o e orona o peno , e earce, o e ng 1s epa en , cupied when the Spaniard arrived. K - th h th k t d 
said. .rlrs. 0 Connor gave interesting il· The pottc"'-• found in the kiva itt of T , . , .. o ... e mg e 111 s Is grea an merman. The purpose of the ~on-
r. Z1mmermnn ·emphasize that lustrations from the two plays, the type made in the Rio Grande D • d ·.- then receives no encouragement. ference was then outlined by H. R. 
New Mexico should use the oppor· "New Boy," and "1931," a play of valley at that time. Poor dog. (Continued on page two) 
(Continued on page two) depression, r --
NO LOBO NEXT WEEK 
New Trees May Revive BecausetheFourthofJuly, 
M f 'U' R J a national holiday, will be emory 0 Qffiance f celebrat;d next. Thursday, 
No Rest "For Wicked" 
Dr. White Tells Douglas 
there Will be no Issue of the 
Romance-the very word ex- tion. It is reHab!y reported that a J Lob~ next .
1
w
1
eek.bl Stkhipping 
· · c . . . . one Issue Wl ena e e em-
Remember the couple who, to men will be imported from New P oyes 0 e . mversi Y 
Dr. Arthur S. White's class in 
Government asked that the Satnr-
day class be sUspended for tbe :fol-
lowing reasons: 
presses the Umvers1ty amt>us. summer CCC camp of nl:lout twenty j 1 . f th U . 't 
commemorate their love, planted York State for the purpose of ~:~s t~:v~a bol~dn~, al~ng J 
two. poplar tl'ees west of the Ad- 1. andsca.ping t.he campus. (their ;~ z.!.b en.
11 
an acu tr·1 A young girl needed time to see r---------------; her boy friend. 
Mr. Douglas has been superin-
tendent of schools at Aztec and 
Farmington and will be superin-
tendent at Socorro next year. 
ministration building, and how quarters will be near the cavalry I . ~ 
1 
;
2 
WI appear agmn 
when the affair was over, the trees barns east of the stadium.) on u Y • 
died 7 . . Did you know that about 4'75 +-----------,~-
A young man had a date with his 
girl. 
Some . new tl'ees have been spruce, fir, and cedar trees have 
planted in their places and are been planted about the grounds, 
making a good start toward re- and most of them .are growing and 
viving the memory .of this College over 2000 plants have been set out, 
Romance. . and about two acres of grass will 
'Have ·you noticed .also the re- be sown during the next month 1 In 
moval of the old pump house ·from one of the pine groves some stu-
the center of the campusl It Is dents say there should be a ''Flir-
Watermelon 
Feast, Swim 
• An entymology student wanted 
to go insect chasing. 
A zoology student wanted to 
catch frogs for Dr. Allen. 
A number of folks wanted to go 
on week-end trips. 
Conscientious students wanted to 
get caught up on reference read· 
teally a great loss, but students tation walk.'' · 
will be consoled in the fact that 
in ita place grass has been planted. 
on Saturday ing. 
Dr. White: ''Is there anyone who 
Students of Summer School are wants to come? How about you, 
Girls, here is valuable infonna-
A tree slashing is about to occnr. tb ·swim and eat ice cold watermel- Mr •. Douglas?" 
The 'poplar trees around the 11- o:ns at the City :Beach Saturday, Mrs. Dufur: "Don't ask him. He 
brary and the Sara Raynolds hall from 2 to 5 p, ·:Ill. was in the habit of keeping his 
,._-------·------:I are 'going to get the ax in the near Prof. .t. T. Reid said 'arrange. high school students on the slight-
future, the superintendent says. menta have been made for swim- est provocation until they were WATCH FOR IT 
NEXT WEEK 
100o/o AIR 
COOLING 
PAUL'S llEAUTY SALON· 
216 ROSENWALD BLDG. 
Pii'ONE 4286 
One more future improvement to ming tickets to be 'issued to iltu- forced to write each other's ex-
qook forward to Is 'the building of dents who have 'paid their ilctivity cuses." 
a golf course which will get under fee. Families of the students can Dr. White: 1'Do }'ou want to get 
way in the fall. swim at rates proviaed by the even with him?" 
With such ra).lid improvements, beach authorities, Mrs. DUfur: ''Yes, indeed!" 
taking p1ace no wonder the Univer- . Professor Reid lltnted tbe cutting Dr. White: 1'Very ·well! Mr. 
sity of New Mexico is taking its of the watermelons 'ivould begin ·at Douglas, you cOnte to class tomor-
place among the most l"orinrd uni~ 5 p, m. He urged all to i!ome and row morning. The rest of the class 
vemitiea of Alllerlca. bring their 1lppet!tes. · i1r excused.'' 
To Athletic Coaches 
and Teachers 
Sporting Goods 
Equipment 
Our various lines of quality 
equipment will give complete, 
lasting service and 
satisfaction 
Bicycles, Motorcycles 
Fishing Tackle 
Simonson Cycle 
Company 
207 South Second, Phone 1016 
Page Two TliE SUMMER LOBO / 
.).i'riday, June 28, 1985 
The Summer Lobo C. . B • f Assistant Distriat Attorney M. J, • --a ffi pUS rt e S McGuinness, and a gra<iunte of thll <Contin11ed from page one) r ] Joe McG\llnncss1 son of former Exposition Plans 
I io · University, was here recently from tunity ere11tcd by the e:JCposition to 
--~-~-~-------------~----- Misl! Susan Mo:;er, of the home Syrac'!lse University,, where he ~:~~:ii~:rft:d!~ ~~t~:~~~:; ::::; 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW :MEXICO 
Edited and Published by the Class of Journalism economics department, ill attending taught inorganic chcm1atcy the last the very name Co;on!ldo shpuld 
the annual n1eeting of the Amerl· year. Ha will return to Syracu~e captivate the interest 0~ the w}lole 
ean Home Economics Msociation, in the faU to conti.nu~ teaching and United StateQ anc! bring along with 
which ill being held in ChiC!l.go thill he will also study for hi~ Ph.D. it a number of by-products. 
EDITORIA,L SfA.FF 
week. She will sp~nd a few days degree. From among these by.prodl)cta 
at the meeting before leaving for ~ he e:<pressed the hope that a l!\rge 
1rtiss Dorothy M. Bowel' J>Uss Eleanor Hunter Kenn<olth Weeks 
M!o!lllrd Crook J>ro.spero Ja-ram.illD .Wen B. Williams 
)lis$ Bertha Evans 1rlrs. Elizabeth Smith J. W. Wiseheart 
:Miss Lucy Hadley :llliguel H. Trujillo 
Advertising :Manager~ ~--- -------~----·-··- .----- Wayne Strai;Wn 
Special Contributor --------·------------------~---~-~-- Bud Sahd 
, • ·1 1 Fri . 1 Coronado lib111ry might b!3 added 
.New'Yorkwhere she Wll eave · - ·r.rrs, Chester E. Far1s, former Y t th U .· 'ty 0 f th ... t o e mvers1 . ne o e mos 
day for her summer's textUe study of Santa F~ but now residing in importAnt by-products in his llPin-
THE EDUCATIONAL CONF:E~ENCE and pleasure. triP in Europe. Gall11p, N. M., has re~rned to the ion was the increa$e in goodwill 
· -- University ior summer school work. and co-oper11tion that would re$ult 
The University, today and tomorrow, will be host to the Dr F d w Allen of the biolo""' 1 d betw"en the va..ious r"ces and na-
• re • • • .,J She got her Bacbelo:t of Arts e- ._ ·• '" 
delegates to the Adult Education Conference. department gave three lectures . . k tionalitie:; of the state. A.nothet 
. ill h h. k to th Ch'ld C las gree this year and 11! now wor - ld b th . fl f to . t Students and friends of the University w. ave an t ts wee . e 1 are c s on wo11 e . e m me o uns 
ld P h 'fHuman Reproductt'on." ing on. a masters. Mre. Faris is the n c m·1'ng in from the national Opportunity to hear leaders in the educational ne . er aps . mo ey 0 . . 
_ ""ife of Chester E. Far~$, former d · t t' 1 bl' . ..,, 1 d 
t he mo"t outstanding sneaker will be Prof. Lyman Bryson, h an m erna 1.ona pu ICI-"' P anne ,... P M' Mvrtl G fi ld of the superinten~ent of the Nort ern fo~ the Exposition. 
of Columbia University. a national lecturer on adult educa- ISl! - e reen e ' Pueblo Agency, Santa Fe, who baa 
bl d . 1. t. h' fi ld State Public Healt? ~?orat~ry. been transferred as Director of Means of such publicity, he said, tional pro ems an a. spec1a lS m lS e • gave a talk to the Nutrition class Education to the Navajo Oistric~. would b? booklet!! on ph~sea pf Cor-
While men, prominent in their respective wa1ks of life, in h(lme economics on ''Undulant onado !nstory, and piJ.rticularly the 
have often been secured for commencement exercises, it is Fever in New Mllxico!' Among ne,~ents ep.rolled issuing. of a new fitty cent piece 
not so ofttm that outstanding speakers are secured for a --· dt:.riag the second week of the flum- tbat mJght sell for a dollar, 
summer session conference. Mrs. Ruetta Day Blinks, home mer ~ession was Lorqn:,~o Chavez, .Because of Spanillh influence 
Professor Bryson's addresses should be of interest to economics instructor, recently took graduate of Pio Nona academy, St. elsewhere, Dr. Zimmerman llX• 
. . d • II +~ t h d th her Textile elass to visit the Francis, Wisconsin, near Milwau- pressed the idea that Mexico, Spain, 
summer sessiOn stu ents, especza Y ~ eac er~ an o ers Wright Brothers, Gilbert and l!in-. kee. :Mr. Chave:~~ was one o! two Central and South America, as well 
of more mature years, who are studytng the h1gher educa- ton, weaving shop a~ 107 So~th Magdalena, New Mexico, high as states adjoining New Me:deo, 
tional problems. Elarva~d. The brothers weave ties ,school graduates wbo attended Pio would be willing to participate also, 
Students and faculty members are urged by the Lobo ro in theil' shop, ':'hich consists 0~ a 1 Nono. He is enrolled here in work 
take advantage of the conference and attend some of the loom, a wrap mtll, and a spool wm- leading to pre-medical qu11lifica- ------------
sessions. Professor J. T. Reid, who is in charge of arrange- der. __ tiona. 
ments, and Dean S. P. Nanninga, director of the summer "'I tud ts .d ft A t .-:-t t" 
. . ..-.; f •t "' even s en compose .. recen VIS! or on .,e campus 
school, have worked diligently to peuect a program 0 men party which went on a trip to Fti. WIJ.S Mrs. Mary C. Haas, member of 
and are to be congratulated on the program 'they have pre- joles last: w~ck-end. The party was the IIIagdalena school board. r.rrs. 
Summer Term 
SPECIALS 
pared. The Lobo, on behalf of faculty and students, welcomes headed by Prof. J. T. Reid. A. stop Hans was a teacher for twenty $50 Partial Plates $25 
the delegates. · was made at Santa Fe,. where stu· years as principal of the Old Town 
dents visited the Il!useum. school in San Marcial, instructor at 
100 Visiting Educators lie health, on "ffialth in the Pro- -- the Spanish-American Normal in $50 Full Plates 
__ gram of Adult Education!' :Miss Nora Burgess of the Gradu- El Rito, and teachet at Costilla, Upper or Lower 
(Continued :from page one) There will be a banquet for all ate school spent the week-end in T11os county. Choice of Best Rubber or 
•~ . t d t. f delegate~! at 6:30 p. m. Friday at Las Vegas visiting relatives and Non-breakable Cellulose 
Rodgers, ~ .... te supenn en en o the University dining hall, at which friends. ROSSITER'S FOR FLOWERS Base 
Upp~r or Lower 
$25 
James M. Bickley, o£ the Clovis city Tingley will be speakers. Special l1iss Bett:~ Johnson a graduate I -$15 Bndge \Vork 
schools, gave an address on "The music also hill! been arranged as a of the University of New !llexico, _ REEL TAPS PUT ON Choice Gold Crown or o/.l 
$6 public instl:uction. Superintendent Professor Bryson and Gov. Clyde •:.~a HJH!~:liJ[i11l1111iailnlr~m:lli!'"Vli~ • 
Public Schools and Adult EduCll- part of the balllJ.uet program: left .Albuquerquf;! last Saturday fot I WHILE YOU WAlT Cast Crown Attachments 
The fourth and last sessiOn of ,._. · C'ty h h '11 tte d v.t S • b A • t tion." H. L. Ballenger, of the New b ill h l .. uexJco I , w ere s em a n a SHOE REPAIRING ' erVJce y ppomtmen 
. • • . t e eonference w be e d Satur- the University of Mexic() this sum- ~ ~ 
Vegas, spoke on "'l'he Ability of intllndent Rodgers will preside. mer. • - LET US CLEAN YOUR H H E Kimble DDS 
Adults to Lea:n,'' and L;)on Shin- The speakers will be ~loyd San tis- . ~ WHITE SHOES ~ "' • ' • 
Mex1co :Normlll Umverslty at Las 1 day morning at which State Super- I ~ 
gledecker, cha1rman of the Albu- tevan, county supenntendent of ~ MILNER'S STUDIO 1'! D fst que~que Labor Council, took as his s~hools at Taos on "Adult Ed~ca~ I Photographers for Mirage University Shoe Shop t, . en I 
subJect, "Labor and Adult Educa- t10n and the Rural Commuruty, ~ Special prices on photos l'J Phone 492 .S03'h W, Central 
tfpn." Professor Bryso~ was the ~ockwell A..Davis, educational ~d- i fpr applications I 1720 East Central ~ Room 4 
last epeaker of the mornmg. vJser for Arizona and New MeXIco, l2i 2011/.l w. Central Phone 923 iu:a~~-~~~~~-~WiiiiilL.IIm~~~X~J:!J!!!lll~~· j~i,l;il~, [i§J;~-·~;:;:;;:;;~~~~=:i 
:Mrs. S. P. Nanninga, president on "Revi~w of the CCC Program/' ~ - +- _,_._, 
of the New :Mexico congress of Par- Frank C. W. Pooler, :regional for- + ll 
ents a.nd Teachers! m. ·u preside at este~ on "Re.lation of t~e ~orest. I " ' " ' " • " ' C 0 R D E R' S G R 0 C E R y 
the aiternoon sesston Fnday. The SerVIce to Adult Education/ John Rouser's • Pharmacy 
speakers of the afternoon will be J. Fuller, of the New 1ticxico State J • 1412 East Central Phone 3798 
Brice H. Sewell, state supervisor of Teachers College, Silver City, on li FREE DELIVERY I 
· • ••t t'tut' l p rt• • t' • I • YOU CAN lJUY BETTER GOODS FOR Trade and .Industrial. Education. , on ns I . 10na . a. ICllJil ton. m • Phone 1420 Across :from "U" •1 "The Place pf Southwestern Cui- Adult Educabon;" and Prof. J. T. I ' LESS l\lONEY HERE 
htre in. tlte Program of Adult Edu- Reid, director of tlle extension de- +• • • u n .. - I 
l"ation;" II. M. Gardner of the partment of the University, on + -· .. " ·+ 1 Open Evenings and Sunda)'s 
"ew Mexico Agricultur11l College "Summary and D~Jsirable Set-Up ,. l +· • " ·---.. -----· --·--..... ..._., " • • " " ~ 
on "Adult Education Agencies and for New 1\feldco.'' 
':"heir Functions;" r.rrs. Georgia. charlie's Pig i 
Lusk, chairman of the Education Patronize Lobo advl!rtisers. They l· j FOl' Any Fotm of Heat 
committee of the State Federation help support this paper. and Calf Stand ·1 Think First of 
o:f Wome~s Clubs, on "Lay Partici-
pation in the Program of Adult t--- l i 
Education;" Raymond Ruff, super- ; 1 
intendent of schools at Clayton on I,iace Boots 1 l 
HReview of the Work of Govern- Riding Boots L SA..~PWlCHES 
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
ment Agencies" llnd J. R. Earp, General R~pairing I 
director of the state. bureau of pub- CIGARETTES 
We: can repair that heel 
while y01.6 wait 1-~L.OWERS .. ·1 Dixie Floral Co. l Phone 2345 I 219 North :Mulberry l. - ... ____....~ -·~ . '"' + 
+ r 
COMPLETE LINE OF f 
CURIOSj 
for remembrances and gifts 
for friends 
AI Hall 
Curio Shop 
18<!6 North Fourth 
ALLEN'S SHOE 
SHOP 
106 s. Fourth Phone 187 
.~-...._ _________ ,__ • 'II: ·+ 
Serving University 
Students 12 Years 
ATTENTION STUDENT TEACHERS 
WE HAVE THE NEW 
NOISELESS PORTABLE or 
STANDARD TYPEWRITER 
Special Prices and Terms to Teachers 
OctU UB tor demonst'tation .or. trial 
REMINGTON RAND INC. 
1 205 Sp11th Third or Tele_phone 1727 
GAS 
THE MODERN FUEL 
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Company 
ARTHVRPRAGER,!fanager 
n·ress Up for the 
Golden Jubilee 
We 'Will be, glad to help you select ;rour 
dresses for special occasions of the Golden 
Jubilee or to make sug-gestive alterations in 
any of your dresaes. 
:Frock Shop 
1804 E. Central Plione 187'1 
..._ _ _,._n_.,_.,., ___ _.., _____ ""f' 1+---------·--......... ~-....,.,. .  "-..... ~~------·IIJII!ItUII!lllllltllmlll ________ _ 
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Cavern Excu:rsion 225~Pound Lineman r-.. ~··--"-··--.. -·---t Dennard Places Sho:rt Play, Skits 
Is Next Big Event; MayJoinLoboTeam I Who's Who on l Fifth in Hurdles at Bi-Lingual Meet 
Make Reservations I h ''U" C -~ Another prospect for a gr!later i t . e . amp US Bil} Dennard, New 1\fexico'l! staJ: Outstanding fealan·es of the Bi-
Th.e most important e~cursion on' Lobo football team, with. .a llower- 1 sp1•inte"f and hurdler and holder of Lingual conference, which will be S h 1 t' it' +• __ ,._,._,._,. .. ,_.,_"_,. __ ,._+ the Border Con£e1·ence record in thll h~Jld in Rodey hall J11ly ll an(i :12, 
::!u~:er tl:~p 0'\0 a~~: ~:!l::d ful :in~, came to light with the en- By BUD SAHD 220-YIIl'd low hn'J'dles and co-holder wlll be the Cpadros de Costumbres 
Caverns-will be made next week- rolhng for summer school at the Well, folks, here we are ready to with C!l.rl Rieson of the UniveJ:l!ity and a New Mexican play which. 
end, ll'riday, Saturday, and Sunday, University of blg Lee Mc:Combs, start burning our sheet with l'Eld of Arizona in the 100 ya1•d dash will be pre:~ented on ono of thes~ 
"Th!i! maximum expense for the tri).l
1
225-pound Indian, a college trans- hot scandal off of the University record, placed fifth in the third heat two nights, Mrs. :Mela Sedillo-
will be $14.00. If a large number fer and fotwer stur tackle on one social Broadway. We know of. no in the low hurdles preliminary a~ BrewstElr is in charge of this part 
d ts k th t · 't · b . the Nlltional Collegiate Track o:f the co)lference program. Both 
-o_f 11tu. en rna e e np, 1 18 e• of llaskell'l! famous teams. better.Btart than to pick theca~· Championships in Berkeley Cal. m~mbers are baeed on New Mexican 
l1eved pr;~~ble th;t ~~e d exr~e The big chief is keeping in shape pus bright l!P0 t for our firllt topic. iforn.ia Saturday The finisl. was speech customs, and mannerisD1B. 
·c11n be stl. ow:;e • d u :n s IDt by swinging fift)" pound dumbella Since Maurice "~ed" Baer began 50 clo;e that th: results co11ld be Anoth~r interesting part .of the te~ested. lU :0 ~ng a va;n £Oge 0 awhile before running once around catering .to summer student~! ~e determined only by means of an con:fercr.ce will be the exhibits of 
"this op;portumt; sh~uld ~11~ u: at l the track at the lndian school, each have not1ced a marke.d change m Mtion photograph. J!'our men were the Art and Craft class. 
"the entr~mce 0 Ro ey 8 w pre morning )lefore breakfast. Woe ia his app11rent personality, Re has in a blanket finish for second place 
a list will b(l posted. . surely in store for Lobo opponents, lost that . undergraduate ''air'' Dennard bad hoped to place second 
Thll Carlsbad Caverns are o£ na- when the big chi~ diga up his old which he SQ regularly wore last in his heat and qualify for the 
tional interest and hav() been re• ~omabawk and goes after them winter, and bas taken on a more finals. 
ceiving more r()cpgnition each year next :fall. • serious aspect, making you think he 
with the increase in number of vis- is now a "big-shot," He greets you Dr. Scott Is Named itors who have seen them. Texas Armory Ball Teams with a pleasant, but rather sweet, 
Tecl1, the Vniversity of Oklahoma, · · · • smile, and you can teU that he has 
'Texas School of Mines, and other Orgamzed for Play "sized yo\l up,'' and i£ he thinks New H~alth Officer ----------t-
'!!OUthwestern institutions, have your pockets are jingling with Dr. James R. Scott, professor of 
'!lent large parties of students to 1 Fpllowers of the att of "sw11ts" cash he then calls his army of chis- health at the University, has been 
visit the Caverns ut various times. llegan to irri.tnte the atmosphere on lers to see h(lw m'llch they can appointed health officer fol' District 
One year a party of '7() University the hill top sand l~;~t last Wednesday chisel. 3, comprising Bernalillo and San-
·of New :Mexieo Summer School stu- nftemoon about 4:16. Coach doval Counties. 
You'll Enjoy 
Eating at the 
dents took this trip. Maurice Moulder had the follow- Pedagogues Win -;;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;-;-;;;;;;;,· 
ing men organize armory ball • 
G teams1 "Bud" Sahd, Steve Gurule Fxom Hashslingers Students and uests and Aubrey Hester. 
:Entertained at Casa "Bud" concentl•ated hi:~ efforts Aubrey Hester and hia "Dining 
-- towards .corralling a potential team Hall .l!ashslingers" met defeat at 
• Students of Casa Espanola and !rom all the talent congregated .in the bands ot Maurice Mo11lder P.nd 
-several guests were enterta~ned the Kappa Sigma house. Hester his "Pedagogues" in a~ Armory 
with a program Wednesday rught rounded up 11 team composed of ball game Monday evenmg .• The 
immediately after supper. Supper dormitory students and dining hall game was won in the final inning 
guests were: President and Mrs. J. employes. Gurule was the organizer and the sc~;~re was 13 to 12. 
F. Zinunerman, De11n and Mrs. S. at large. Coach :Mpuldet's team is · 
P. Nanninga,. and Dean Lena composed of faculty members 11nd · 
·Clauve. . . visiting coaches. Marcelle Shoppe 
Dr. Brenes-1\lese.n, guest lnstruc- JOINS POE CO. TEAJ\1 ,Eugene and Realistic 
t?r at ~be Unlvennty Summer Ses- Paul Gallegos, basketball star of PER~IANENTS 
·sum .this :~ear, lectured, and a Uni- a few years back and who is now 
verslt)" student, Ruben Cobos sang. attending the "warm" session be-
Motion pictures, that were ta~en gan to play armory ball for the 
by Dr, and Mrs. J. W. En~leklrk Poa Motor Company sometime last 
during their travels in MeXIc(> last week. Brav() Paull lie is filling 
;aum1uer, were dlsp1a:~ed. the place left vacant by the depar-
tllre of Bob McDonnell from tho 
1\larcell Waving 
Scientific Facial and Scalp 
Treatments 
Chiropodist in Attendanee 
Established 1923 
2QG-7 Sunshine Building 
Phone 180 Was It Pisces? or elty. 
Was It Miss Pisces? l;;::========i ~~~~~~~~~ 
+t• . . COMPLETE 1 DR. C. B. GOULD OPTOMETRIST 
318 W. Central 
Bring your eye troubles to ns 
Another angler of Pisces has 
been indulging in this gentle craft. 
lie says he actually caught some of 
the wrigg}ing rainbows, but being 
it is a story of fish it is rather 
doubttul even though it is our !I.~·· ~ii~ijiijiiiiij~ijiji~ 
worthy correspondent, Bud Sahd. ~~""'· · ' - u 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 
Sand,viches 
Special Are you sure1 Mr. Contributor, -j • d tl that it is fish you caught tast week- t]l S amtary Laun ry ~ 
end and not some "BLONDE" up i . . tl 
around Pecos- whose nnme might q Rough dry, Sc pe.t pound~ 1c fJ J Ice Cream Soda, 10c 
have been Miss Pisces? t1 extra for hand~ercht~fs ; i ~· ·-·-'"'-'~--~-- . · · fl (nicely ironed. Shtrts fm· 
.ROSSl'I'ER'S FOR FLOWERS ,;fished In this serrite, 10e t 
DRUGS 
~. -djimt ! :: .. ,. ... N •• ,..... I Y!~~rsitv J:!a~~~~X ~ A Owners Personal Service ll . Cornell and Central ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;~ "EVERYTHING MUSICAL" 418 w. Central Ave. 
rsa~i;'s 
$100 & $500 
Pre Jubilee Sale of 
DRESSES, PURSES, 
HATS, CO~SETS, 
SWEATERS and 
BLOUSES 
All of these at 
reductions that will 
amaze you 
SAVE 20 Percent 
ON YOUR CLEANING 
The Vogue 
CASH AND CARRY 
3014 E. Central 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF CONSOt.IDATION OF THE 
University Garage and Zia Service Station 
ONE BLOCK WEST OF UNlVEltSITY 
Expert Mechanics 
WA~nliNG, GREASING AND V .ACUUM CLEANING 
CO~OCO GAS AND OIL 
PHONE 27-1700 Eaat Centtal · 
Ice Cream 
25c Quart 
15c Pint 
PHONE 3931-W 
Delivery Service 5c Extra 
Complete 
Daily Dinners 
25c • 30c 
FINE FOODS 
Legion Cafe 
Second & Gold, N. W. Co:rner 
Liberty 
Cafe 
-it's cool enough for 
Eskimos, with food 
fit for kings. 
• 
We're showing the 1935 PALM 
BEACH SffiTS tailored by 
Goodall-the open-weave fabric 
that keeps you cool on the hottest 
day. 
$1575 
309 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE 
Alb11querque'a Golden J'ubllee 
July 2, ~. and 4 
' ! 
.. 
.· 
' . ! 
. I 
' 
"' 
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THEl SUM:MElR LOBO 
Crafts Class Busy; 
Students Mal{e Looms 
and Weave Blankets 
Friday, June 28, 1985 
FAREWELL PARTY 
BRUCE LORING'S 
Alfonso Mirabal, prominent in Mobilgas an'd Moblloll Station . 
Dr.amatic ChJb activities, Wll.S en· . 'l'ire Repairing, Wash and Lubrication Specialist SociETY 1 i_,_,_,_,,_,_,_,._,_,,_,._,._,_,._,._,._,_,,_,_,._,_,._,._.,_+ 'l'he Spanish and Colonial Crafts tertained with a farewell party this We Call For and Deljyer 
class conducted by Mrs. Mela Se- past week preceding hi~ depa~ure Yale at Central Phou.e 2580J The wives of faculty members, together with the New 
Mexico Dames Club, are giving a tea on Tuesday, July 2, from 
4:00 to 6:00 p, m. in Sara Raynolds hall, for wives of summer 
school students and wives of visiting faculty members. 
. . :-- for the east. About thirty fr1ends ..._ ___________ .ill 
dlllo-BrewJ!ter IS, at present, busily gathered at his home 308 North 
The committee in charge is : Mrs. L. S. Tireman, Mrs. 
at work on a textile project, Dye-j Sixth street. Dancing 'and refresh· 
pots, spinning wheels, winders, and I ments were enjoyed by the guests. 
looms muke the four rooms of the • · --
ROSSITER'S FOR FLOWERS 
George M. Peterson, Mrs, W. H. Be11, Mrs. Ralph J. Rainey, 
Mrs. E. F. Castetter, Mrs. Vernon G. Sorrell, and Mrs. S. P, 
Nanninga.- · 
ON FISHING TRIP of July at the Nielson horne. Miss 
Fogg The Jeweler 
318 w. Central Phone 903 
Expert Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing 
Use Our Dignified Payment 
Plan 
AT THE 
THEATRES 
Sunshine 
D1·. and Mrs. F1·ed W. Allen and Mary Alice Mooney,, a Phi Mu 
family, and Miss Vena Gault spent sorority sister of Miss Nielson and 
last week-end on a fishing trip at 1\fr. Richard Wallace Thorne, broth-
Art department .look like a comb~­
nation of kitchen, workshop, and 
laboratory, 'l'he smell of vegetable 
dyes and raw wool pervades the 
place. . I 
Each one of the forty students I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
has made a miniature loom and is· r-------------: 
Starting Friday, June 28 
WILL ROGERS 
Rio Las Vegas at Jemez. They . . . 
caught seventeen fine trout. ~e1·-m-law of Mr. Strong, will be the 
weaving a blanket of original de-
sign from yarn which each has 
carded and spun. 
The week-end of the Fourth they attendants. The old adage that. "necessity is 
the mother of invention" is illus-
tJ;ated by an old spinning whelll 
borrowed from the San Jose labor-
atol'Y• It was made by the pupils 
under Mrs. Brewster's direction 
f1·orn a bicycle wheel, a part .of a 
roller skate, and a spool. 
plan a trip to Cimarron and Trini- Miss Nielson was graduated f:rom 
dad, They will attend the polo .the University in 1934, and since 
games and rodeo at Philmont. They has been employed by the county 
plnn a short fishing trip in the can- FERA. Mr. Strong is associated 
yon, They will return by way of with his father in business. 
Eagle Nest Lake and Taos, 
S'l'UDENT DANCE 
STRONG-NIELSON The fi1·st student dance, which r:=================iii 
Wedding plans of Mr. Oren Wil· was held last Friday, proved to be 
liam Strong, prominent young AI- very successful. The dance was 
buquerque business man and son held in the Dining Hall, from 9 to 
of Mr. and Mm. Harry 0. Strong, 12 p. m. Music was furnished by 
and Miss Esther Marie Ni.elson, the Heights' Orchestra. Refresh-
graduate of the University of New ments of punch and wafers were 
Mexico, were disclosed last Satur- servpd. The next student dance 
day by 1\Jm. Julius M. Nielson, will be in the form of a Tea Dance, 
mother of the bride-to-be. at the same place Friday, July 6. 
Blakernore-Exter 
Mortuary 
Ambulance Service 
WE BACK THE LOBOS 
Phone 442 The ceremony will take place early in the morning on the Fourth 
--------·-----~-;~~;~:;~:;~:-~:-·r 
Summer School Student f 
MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE J 
1802 East Central l 
_:::c:.~~~~.::.-.. ~~~}_~~J 
Let us hetp 
you to have 
a cooler-
neater 
summer 
The National offers you 
a wonderfUl array of 
cool summer frocks at 
prices that slip easily 
into a summer-school 
budget. Right now we 
are featuring special 
cotton frocks in our 
Land o' Cotton Depart-
ment at $1.95-really 
wonderful values. 
Come and see them/ 
NATIONAL 
Gartment Co. 
403-40o W. Central 
ATTENDS ART CEN'l'ER 
1\liss Adelina Puccini, talented 
young pianist and graduate of the 
University, is attending the Eido- • 
Ion, newest cultural art center, at 
Santa Fe. ·Other students from the 
University who are attending the 
school are Vivian Scheer and Jane 
Blair. 
!'.lies Betty Gill, who has been 
attending school in California, has 
returned to her home for the sum-
mer. She was a former student of 
tbe University of New Mexico, ~-------------- I r, __ .. _ .. ___ " __ ,_i i 
1 LAUNDRY 
1 
EXC. ELSIOR 1 iJ 
L.Phone 2?'7 • 
l-·--;;;~1;-1 coFFEE s~~P I A~r~sil trom A~m. Bldg. 1
1 REGULAR MEALS 
SANDWICiiES f 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
1Iol.!J,e Cooked Food at 1 
Moderate Price 
-
108 South Yale Avenue 
Teachers 
Have you ever had a 
Correct Hair Cut 
Hair Dress, or a 
Permanent better 
than naturally curly 
hair? Trythe 
Varsity Shop 
Home of I 
Painless Permanents I 
HENRY N. DAVIS 
Permanent Wave and 
Hair Cut Artist 
105 Harvard Fhone 2833 
lnqividual Hair Styles! 
PERlifANENTS 'l'HAT PLEASE 
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT 
Rubyann Be.auty Shop 
Phone 4199 Across from the tJ 
TttEMcMuRTRYMFG.Co. 
PAINT-VARNJSH-GLA.S 
WALLPAP.ER~wtil\il6RS 
509 W. CENTRAL 
Phone-43·8 
--We lJeUver --
Cream and Tan Cars 
919 
CAB CO. 
IA!fll 
Rent a Car-Drive it 
Yourself 
512 West Central 
in 
"Doubting Thomas" 
KiMo 
Starting Saturday 
WARNER BAXTER 
in 
"Under the · 
Pampas Moon" 
BAER-BRADDOCK FIGH'l' 
Chief 
Starting Friday 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
in 
"The Little Colonel" 
WeAre 
Moving 
.right next door from our old location, to the!! 
building formerly known as Patterson's 
Pharmacy. 
SPECIALS for Opening 
Saturday, June 29, 1935 
Lux Toilet Soap· 
4 Bars 
23c 
Ivory Flakes 
Large 
23c 
Camel Cigarets 
2 Pkg 
25c 
Small Ivory 
Flakes 
3Pkgs. 
25c 
To the CoUege Students and Faculty-
We are appreciative for all the business that 
you have given us in'tM past. We hope by 
our enlarged store we will be able to give you 
better service in the future, that will con-
tinue to merit your patt6Jil1~. 
BARNES 
Neig.hborhoo·d Grocery 
1806 East Cebtral Avenue 
~ 
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SUGGESTS CALL 
OF LEGISLATURE 
TO RAISE FUNDS 
Dr. CaU{ins' "Cavern" 
Proves to Be Only 
Prairie-Dog Hole 
D.r. 'l'homas V. Calkilis instructor 
of psychology, and two companions 
recently set out for an under-
VARSITY PICKS 
U.S. C. MAN 
AS NEW DEAN 
Is Health Lab Hot? 
And How! Says Miss 
Myrtle Greenfield 
If you thin]<; it's hotr-just try 
the Public State Health Labora-
BI-LINGUAL 
CONFERENCE 
HELD AT U 
I Vernon Tolle Says Schools 
Face Million Dollar 
Shortage 
tory! According to Miss l\1yrtle 
ground tour of what was reported Select D1· Hammond as 
• Greenfield, the thermometer where 
,to be a large cavern in Valencia Head of History employes are working has regis· 
county, west of Belen. Ropes, Department tered between 105 to 120 this week. 
tackles, flashlights, candles and In order to relieve the intellJ3e 
Exhibits, Music and Play 
Features of 
Meeting 
A special session of the legisla- food were taken. " 
ture is needed to t·aise a .million Dr. George P, Hammond, who heat somewhat they arc borrowing Cultural and literary problems o:t 
The exploration was ltept a se- has been professor of history at some elect~:ic ovens, which they will 
dollar shortage in tho State public cret, as the cavern was reported to . . . set up in the patio of tbe chemistry the Southwest were outstanding 
school revenue, Vernon 0, Tolle, be as large as Carisbad . and the t~e UmversJty of Southern ?abfor- building. But, before complaining topics at the fourth annual Hi-Lin-
secretary of the New Mexico Edu- discoverers were not going to suf- ma for th~ last. ten years, will come about the heat, drop by the labora- gual conference held at the Uni· 
cational association, told the stu- f h f J' to the Umvers1ty here next fall as 
er t e . ate of 1m White. · tory when there. are two steri'li'zer· s · dents at the University assembly the dean of the Graduate School versity Thursday and Friday. 
Wednesday morning. . After a long hot trip they ar- and of the upper division of the and four or five burneys going. The conference, sponsored by the 
nved upon the scene only to find College of Art. s and Science and The Lobo reporter "just couldn't Hispanic Institute of New Mex1'co l\fr. Tolle said the public could th t th " • ' 
a e cavern' was evidently a head of the history department. take it" long enough to find out opened in Rodey hall at 10 o'cloclr 
not afford to pass the first amend· d · · · d h 1 h ' 
ment, which gives homestead ex- cave -m prame og o e. Dean of Men, J. C. Knode, will ow the employes managed to Thursday morning with an address 
emptions, because this cuts the assume the duties of dean of tbe stand the beat. of welcome by Professor A. L, 
revenue, He said everyone should M• Sh It new General College e.nd win also Campa of the modern language de-
vote £or amendments two and tbt·ee ISS e on become dean of the lower division Play, Sketches partment and director of research 
beca.use two is a reorganization of of the College of Arts and Science fol' the New Mexico Folklore so-
the state department of education Home· Tells· of Dr. F. F. Coleman, instructor ~~ ciety, The principal addresses of ~~~st~~~ef;~er:~~:!~~gin ~~e 5s~~~~ ' ~~~~c~, will be assistant dean of For DeJegateS ~~~cr~r~; ::r:~~~ ;~ss~;nn~;:: 
Mr. Tolle explained two nossible Library Meet Dean Hammond, in addition to Well Attended director of the University summer 
.- session, on "The Importance of Solutl·on~~to cut the budgets or being professor of history at U. S. ~ Hispanic Culture in New Mexico," 
raise the revenue. He said with the The theme of the American Li- C., has been editor of the ''Quivira -- and Dr. 'l'. M. Pearce of the Uni-
incrcase of school census, the bud- brary association conference was Society of Publications.'' The bi-lingual entertainment at versity English department n 
gets could not be cut, "Looking at Ourselves," according The duties of the dean of the Rodey Hall, Thursday night was "American Literature in the Sout~-
1\fr, Tolle pointed out that where- to Miss Wilma Shelton, librarian College of Arts and Sciences will well attended b.y a ~rowd of towns· west." Professor Campa presided. 
as six million dollars nre needed of the University, who returned be filled by Dean Hammond and people and Umvel'Sity students. Th ft"t . . 
• e w. ernoon sesswn was dirac-
for next year that only five million last week from Denver, where she Dean Knode, because of the resig- The program consisted of a short ted by Dean Nanninga Dr J E 
are in sight. attended the conference. nation ?f Dean George P. Sl~annon, pla.y and two character sketches Englckirk, president of th~ His~ 
This situation, according to 1\fr. Federal aid, adequate library wh? .w111 leave to accept hrs new ~~·r1ttcn and produ~ed by the .Span- panic Institute, who was in charge 
Tolle, has its effect on the higher support, lJOw the library must posJbon. as ~rofessor of English at Ish, Play Production Class,_ some of arrangements for the confer-
institutions of learning as well as shape its service to meet the wants the Umversity of Alabama next delightful songs and mus1c on ence spoke in Spanish 0 "M _ 
the elementary and secondary and needs of those desiring adult fall. stringed instruments by a group ico; 'Her Fundamental Pr:blem:~, 
schools. In the past, he remarked, education were discussed at the o£ young.men from Los Lunas, and and Briee Sewell spoke on "Span-
t. he schools hav. e. po. in ted out their general meetings, Miss Sholto. n 21 T F" • h tw.o Mexican folk danc~s. by l\. far.y ish Arts and Crafts ]n New· Mex-needs and then have left the rais· said. Th'e hist!!ry of the influence 0 JDIS Wills a~d Romulo ?llphant exe- ico," 
ing of moneys to the governor and of Andrew Carnegie in the dcvel- eu~~d With great nah':e grace and The delegates took time in the 
the legislators. Mo~e than ever opment of the nation's libraries Requirements abihty. . afternoon to visit an exhibition of 
before, 1\rr. Tolle beheves, the edu- was also presented at a general • . The plot of the play "La l\fatan- arts and crafts at the Un'v fty 
catom must have part in suggest- session by Robert M. Lester, she F . u· D za de Cochina" is based .on the dining ha11 the exhibit b~i:: . 
ing means for such revenue. said. . Of egrees ~ur?~ custom of. killing ~ pig and charge of l\fr, Sewell and Mel~ s~~ 
"Teachers," said Mr. Tolle, The sectional meetings were de- __ InVItmg the neighbors m to the dillo-Drewster. Mexican music and 
"should contact tlJCir legislators in voted to the problems arising in Twenty-one students are ex· f:ast. The comedy element is fur- folk dancing, llnder the direction 
the most direct manner possible the various departments of library peeted to finish all requirements nrshed by c.lory Tafoy.a, the light- of Professor Campa and Mrs. 
and urge such things as a state- work. The public documents divi- for theil• degrees this summer by fingered Vlllnge . "Smvergrenza" Brewster also featured the after-
wide plan for school maintenance, sion with its discussio11 of the or- attendance in the summer scl:ool who .steals the p1g t{) 11rovidc a noon program. 
and in particular vote in the inter- gnnization and care of public, field schools or by correspondence: wedding f_east. for his son. Har- Tbe delegates attended a ban-
ests ~f e~ucation on the first three' state, and city documents, the col· These stud:nts will receive their (Contmued on page two) (Continued on page two) c~nsbtutronal amendn1ents that I lege .and reference section with a degrees at; the commencement exer-
wlll be presented September 17 .'' tt·eabse on tl1e care and preserva- cises in June i9BG. In accordance 
. A tribute to Dr. S. P. Nanninga, tion of rare hooks and manuscripts with .the ruiing which went into 
d1r,ector of the summer session, was and the Bibliographical society's effect this year all work toward a 
pa1d by l\fr; Tolle when he said discussion of early printing and ed- degree must b; completed by June 
that much. of the credit for the re- itions were of especial interest, she in order for a student to partici-
Dr. Seyfried for Researcl1 
Prior to Graduate School 
{ Contmued on page tht"" \ said. t • th J 
" pa e m c une commencement. Research for undergraduates as 
Placement Office Fills 
Candidates for :Bachelor of Arts well as for graduate students is the 
in the College of Arts and Science contention or suggestion of Dr. J. 
and their major subjects are: John E. Seyfried, associate professor of 
The bulletin takes up "Research, 
Its Value and Nature"; discusses 
(Continued on pa"~ Um•<> \ 
Six Teaching Positions M. Barker, Ecouomics; Alfred H. education at the University, r-------------.: Bulkley, Government and Citizen- In his bulletin, Principles and 
ship; Armida !,, Campa, Spanish; l\fechanics of Research, just off the 
Six definite placements were re- superintendents or school boards E. R. Parra, Spanish. press, Dr. Seyfried says that a 
ported Wednesday by the Univer- giving more definite statements on Candidates for Bachelor of Arts knowledge of researcl1 and ·the 
sity placement committee in charge the qualifications desired. in Education: Sister M. Mercedes practical use of it shoUld begin 
of Prof. J. T. Reid. "In my opinion," said Professor Dargis, French; :Marjorie Ellis En- earlier than in the graduate work. 
Professor Reid's office announced Reid, "the work of our bureau !!'lish; Laura Lucille Kelly, Span- This recommendation is made 
that about five calls per week are would be greatly facilitated and l:ie Ish; Louise Henry Lash, Spanish; especia!ly for sttident~ in the fields 
coming in for teachem. Emphasis a better service, if we could know dlster Leo Marie, French; Sister of, busmeJs, econo'?Jcs, • political 
was placed on the importance of at the earliest possible date just Agnes Therese Lynch, 0. P., Span• sctcnce, law and engmeenng. 
applicants notifying the office in whnt is wanted in an applicant.'' ish; Ethel Maude Parker, English; • D!·· Seyfried, in acknowledging 
case of cltange of address, and on During the month of August, m:- Jeanne Foster Scott, English; Sis- h~s mdcbtcdness to those assisting 
cording to Professor Reid, calls for ter 1\f. Tlteophanc, History. him, s~ows tlte work of undergrad-
teachers will be most numerous, Candidates for Bachelor of uates . ~n . 1'esearch, by e~pressing 
More applicants for these and Science in Education are: Cathar- a~precmbon to Roland Dickey and 
other calls are constantly needed, inc May Chiles, Biology; n, H. VIcente P_acb~co, u~dergrad?a~es, 
and teachers on the campus who Pearce, Chemistry; Elizabetlt L. He• also expt·essed lt~s npprecmbon 
are interested in new positions Sntith, Biology; Edith Loebs Steph· fm the work of Mtss Jane Ran-
shottld get in touch with his office, ens, Education; Lorena wells, Ed· dolph nnd T. C. Galalgher, grndu-
he Sal'd . t' 1 s·· .. . • . • • . ate students. 
. uca 1ona uper•nswn; S1stet• 1\f, · • . • 
Frofesso1• Reid also said that Semphine lVendling Education 'rlie new bulletm, accordmg. to t~Uperintendents now in the Uni- A . • . ' . . • the prei'ace, "places emphasis versi~y for the summer session are rect!:~~~t~ft7:• ~~:teronld ~· cot'· m~inl~ u~on research methods and 
invited to register tlteil• needs for ported at once to M's: ~ur 'I' e. rl. e· ?n Y Uldirectl! upon essay writ.. 
teachers witlt his office • th R • t . ; 1 i! a ay or mg ot• wJtat might be termed quasi-
• m e eg1s rar s office. research.'' • 
To Athletic Coaches 
and Teachers 
Baseball 
Softball 
A: complete line of 
higJ1 grade equipment 
fo1• these sports. 
See us for team prices 
Bicycles • Motorcycles 
Simonson Cycle 
Company 
207 South Second, Phone 1016 
